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A Snap
session of Parliament as will meet the
1 wptity-thrrlots in ickox'n boulevard
bill
on
own
its
addition
McKibley
Bantu
for ifi,L'0.)oa-- h ; 8"0
ground.
In the inter wtate commerce prosecu- - (mi ; tnreo corners mid lari'P fronti!P.
M.
Address
'. Donley, J,a Junta, Coli.
tion of D. Ii. .Martin of the Big Four Line,
the auditor and ticket accountant of the!
SHyer rurcliafies
road have been ciled to show cansn why
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
San Franciflco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
Washington, Out. 18 The amount of
they should not be committed for ion-- ;
Omtmcnt.
silver offered to the
department tempt of court.
A certain euro for Chronic Sons Eve
yesterday was I24,UUU ounces. Hie
Karl
lord
lieutenant
Spencer, formally
amiiunt purchased was 148,OUO ounces, at
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Olo
:
oi
i.cmrien a speacn ai ew porr, u,
ifl.llMU.
loVLT Sores- E"onm
England, yesterday, in which he Ba,d tha rr0nL Sorcs'
1,au'10 scratches, Sore Nipple:
Great Exp. ctntl.iux
the events which were taking place iujthe
'
he
London, Oct.
fatiscorrespond-en- t raeim were a disgrace and a source of din ana filus. It is coolirifr and snotliinrr
OF
MEXICO.
ol the Times iiad an interview with Ker to the empire.
Hundreds of cases have been curod bf
the Irish fugitives yesterday. Dillon exA temporary injunction has been grant- it after all other treatment had failed
TJ.E?
S1BO.OOC pects to raise XluO.OOU in America and ed a'uiiifct the Irusteps of the gngar trutt, It is put up in 25 ami CO cent buxes.
expects a year's inipriMJumeiit when lie
Dnei a general banking bwilneaa
llnlta pntrmiage of the publlnivHiuer, l eaoociy ot uo. and others, to en
returns.
join them from proceeding further with
L. SPIEGELBERft. Pm.
Veiling The Old Home.
W. G. STMMONR Ocahia
l he
reorganization, or from parting with! If
Original Iackgeg Agln.
you have in mind a trip to the old
Topeka, Oct. 18. A decision was ren- any assets or stock certificates. Duncan homestead, and have decided
to go via.
dered in the United .States circuit court Cameron, who onus l.L'UU shares, male:
Chicago, renininber that the Santa Ke
iu this city yesterday that creuted con- the application.
route runs three through trains between
sternation among tiie friends of prohibiKansas City and Chicago, (two at night
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
tion in Kminas. The decision allows the
and onein tho morning) ; so that if tickPt
K8T.U1L1SIIKD 1878.
of
the original package liquor
reopening
limits
a little time can be spent at
houses m this suite, and iu ell'ect declures
Thus far Secretary Thomas has receiv- Kansaspermit,without
obliged to wait
that the Wilson bill enacted by congress ed returns from nine counties on the state twenty-fou- r City hours for being
the next train east.
does not restore the power of the Kaunas
ti. T. Nicholson, O. P. & T. A., Santa
constitution election.
prohibitory Jaw as against the original
He route, Topeka. Kas. : J. J. I'.vrnn. A
-'
.
'
:
M.
saloons.
C.
for
candidate
Creamer,
package
counly ejr. r. inc mi. A.,
Chicago.
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
commissioner, has gone out to interview'
A Great Mine
the residents of Chimayo.
Tklu-ride- .
Colo.. Oct. 18. The ureal
HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.
One
was commenced
Mienuau
which
Fe orcliardist boasts
tunnel,
Dou't full to vl.tt. TKWnomc
vn r.Ann- - ti,- -, k..n. th. ...o.a Woveinber 18, 1887, reached the big vein that heSanta
has a cherry tree in full bloom.
trip.
Special altu.ioii to ou. lit. lug (rav.l.ra i.v.r tne oouuiry.
Careful drlrm today, and
furnished on application.
every one is jubilaut. The
tunnel runs 3.5U0 feet, and costs nearly Cherry blossoms in October. Rather a
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
J,0U0,UU0.
it is calculated that this novelty, sure enough.
strike puts at leabt $loU,OuO,UUJ worth ol
It ig Hint Impurity in the Wood, which, acUp to the liourof going to press County
ore in sinht. The ore contains brittle
Commissioner Wyllys lias not undertaken
cumulating In the glands of the neek, proruns
and
in
As
silver, copper
high
gold.
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
it stands now this is one of the greatest to answer those interrogatories propoundcauses painful running sores on the arms,
mines in the world. ltU owned hv the ed a few days ago by Tux Ppayer.
legs, or feet; which Uevelopes ulcers hi the
Sheridan company.
oyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
Several of the sureties of the slierill'.
HTJIj,
of pimples,
deafness; which is tho
Francisco Chavez, are preparing- toim-- j'
A Church Panic.
cerous growths, or the many other manifestaChicago, Oct. 18. At 8 o'clock yester- mediately take steps before Judge Seeds
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
day morning when tit. taiiiHliui's Roman to withdraw from the sheriff's bond
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
Catholic
1'olis.h
iu
the
settlement
church,
of
like
looks
the
and
death. Heing the most ancient, it Is the
the sheriffs
Healthy ami Nice Rooms on the Second Kloor. Nightly Band in the nortliwebt part of the cily, was They don't
record as collector of taxes.
most general of all diseases or affections, for
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filled with l,50i! children, the ultar drap
very few persons are entirely froe from it.
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eries caught hie lrom au overturned canRates for Regular Board. dle
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about twenty-nin- e
clmdi en were crushtu interests he past yur. Probably should!
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It Bo
and tramped on. The lire was extin- ne remain in congress a few more years,
guished with slight loss and the police he might be able to negotiate the transfer
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By
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
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on tho constitution, thfit, we are not enp- - the best interests of New Mexico, irrenble of governing ourselves, and not cap- spective of party.
We earnestly insist that the question of
of public
able of establishing a syst.-nstatehood for New Mexico is not aud
e lucation, an I that wo want coin ress to
ought not to be an issue of a partisan podo this work for us.
What reason l ave litical character. And we deeply regret
we, then, to complain if congress takts as unpatriotic and unstatcsmeutlike the
the representatives of the Demus at our word, and undertakes to do for ell'ort, by
ocratic party, recently assembled in conus that which we have declared we are vention at Silver City, to bring this quesSATURDAY, OCTOBER 13.
tion, which rises above all political fac
Eves Democratic Texas, Tjeing a state,
Incompetent to do for ourselves.
All that New Mexico needs now, to tions, down to a fight between the" two
ha9 no difficulty In securing its just dues
convince the world of her utter want of parties.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
from the national government, while New
We indorse and approve the territorial
Mexico can expect nothing. The U. 8.
progress Is to give a Democratic majority at administration of Gov. Prince as clean,
the coming election. The country at wise and able, eminently satisfactory to
treasury has just forwarded to iexas
of New Mexico e.t home and
LIE3 BY DEMOCRATIC) SHEET3.
large will then regard this as a proper the people
a check for $145,037, balance due that
and estimation of the
We publish below two clippings, one field for the Stewart bill, the Perkins bill adding to the credit
state "for defense against Mexican and
and a corps of missionaries. Albuquei-qu- e territory abroad, and we point with great
of
boodle
from
the
the
paper
satisfaction to the decrease in the ex- Choice
fool Hih
Indian raids."
Mountain Valley and lands near
Citizen.
E. G. Ross, the other from the Springer
penses of the territory and the reduction
ofof
debt
under
the public
Republican
Jdan Gabcia, Republican nominee for Banner, a sheet in the pay of the corrupt
Gov. O. A. Hartley.
ficials.
New Mexico badly needs new and
county commissioner, m district, is a goou Democratic executive committee:
we
refer
That
with pride to
Resolved,
The Republican adminis ration in this wholesome blood in its legislature. Col- the economical manner in Which the
and honest man who will do, if elected,
cut oil fax and Mora counties will do themselves courts of the territory are conducted by
what is right and proper. Hisopponent territory notwithwtauding itso has
51
it is imposthe revenues for the courts
Republican judges, the cost per annum
will
Democratic
the
on
Martinez,
ticket,
52ND
CONGRESS.
TO
TUB
OB
sible to secure justice, costs the people credit and benefit the territory by elect being about $0U,U00, while under the adf DKLEGATR
simply do as he is bid and will be a tool. nearly $100,000 more than it did during ing Hon. O. A. lladley to the council. ministration of Democratic judges it cost
MARIANO S. OTERO,
Then the He has brains, independence and experi the
A vote for Juau Garcia means a vote for the Democratic administration.
of Bernalillo County.
people $ 10U,0U0 for the same period,
D
A
rate was 7 mills on the dollar, now it is ence, the three most essential elements or nearly three times as much.
honest
government.
county
in a member of the 'iext legislature.
8.6-1For the Legislative Council,
mills. 9pringer Banner."
We favor universal education and a
T. B. CATRON.
The tax It yy of 1889 made by the 28th Raton Range.
complete and adequate system of free
In view of the fact that the time draws
was 7 nulls on tne dollar,
public schools for the entire territory and
legislature,
Representatives,
for the meeting of the territorial amounting to $345,000.
The tax levy for REPUBLICAN l'LATFOKJI. state of New Mexico, and insist that ample
nigh
B. M. RKAD,
of a mill
means shall be produced by taxation for
legislature and in view of the further fact this year is 8 mills and
J. B. MAYO.
their support for a period of not less than
the dollar, producing $418,000, with
We, the Republican party of tho ter- six
that this legislature is surely to be Repub on
months in the year, and we further
no increase of taxable property, lliose
For Sheriff,
lican, it may not be amiss to suggest that who pavthis tax will be ur.rious to know ritory of New Mexico, in convention favor the conferring upon the voters of
C. M. CON KLIN.
13ih
day each school district the right to impose
a law providing for the office of county just where the saving of $1,)0,000 a year assembled, at Albuquerque, the
for such
for
For Assessor,
surveyor is an absolute necessity in New comes in, and if there has been a saving, of September A. D. 1890, reaffirm the additional taxes we such district
tne tax levy principles of the Republican party as set purposes, aud
urge the election of
MANUEL VALDEZ.
Mexico. Some eood Republican is ex what becomes ot it. and why
members to the legislature who will favor
has been increased by $73,000 at one forth in the
Republican platform of 18S8, such measures.
For Probate Judge,
pected to take this matter in hand and jump. Uemmg Headlight.
of President
actions
we
and
indorse
the
sit'
next
at
We denouuee and condemn in the most
the
ANTONIO J. ORTIZ.
push it through to success
The facts are these : The tax rate for Harrison, and of the 51st congress in givunqualified terms the slanderous charge
ting of the legislative assembly.
For Probate Clerk,
the year 1890 for territorial purposes was ing effect to the sauio. And o cspecia ly ol
the I reujocraey that the native people
IGNACIO LOPEZ.
increased 3 mills on the dollar for the es- thank the president for t ailing the atten- of this territory are mentally ard morally
New
iii
to
of
his
tion
messages
Mobb than probably, owing to the good tablishment and maintenance of the fol
congress
for self government ; on which
For Treasurer,
Mexico and her wants and the necessity .lisqualified
fight the Nkw Mexican is making for the lowing public and much needed institu tor a
ground that party bases its chief objection
;
claims
of
land
our
settlement
PABLO BORREGO.
speedy
to the constitution.
tax payers of this county, several thousand
tions, namely the university at Albuquer and we also thank the senate of the
We favor tho nrotection of laborers and
For Stipe. Public Schools,
a
dollars of delinquent taxes of four, three
for
States
United
order,
special
making
Las
Cruces,
que, the agricultural college at
and the adoption of proper laws
BKO. BUTOLPH.
and two years ago have teen paid into the school of mines at Socorro and the during the present congress, the consid- employes to them liens
for their services
iand
to
a
court
to
bill
of
create
a
eration
For County Commissioner 1st District, the connty treasury of this county re insane
also establishing suitable courts of
asylum at Las Vegas,
settle our land titles, and urgently impress and
arbitration for the settlement of differA. STAAB.
cently by the sheriff, Frank Chavez ; as
The expenditure under the corrupt and upon congress the necessity for speedy ences between
employes and employers.
For County Commissioner 2d District, the portion of these taxes for the territory thieving district attorneys, judges, clerks action in the enactment of some law to
Resolved, That we recommend and
must have been collected at the same and the Ross gang of penitentiary em that end.
JUAN GARCIA.
We commend the recent action of the adopt as a designating device, to beofprintnow arises why is that
the
ployes amounted for the three years of Republican members of both houses of ed on the face and at the head
For County Commissioner 3d District, time, the question
of the Republican party
ballot
or
ticket
territorial
to
the
over
not
a
as
paid
in
silver
to
the
about
portion
bill,
$275,000 congress,
the Democratic regime
W. H. NESBITT.
passing
be voted at the various polling places
treasurer as the law requires ? We pause
wise, salutary and good beginning; but a to this
per annum ; the total expenditure during still
For Coroner,
in
territory at the general election, to
of
our
increase
circulating
larger
for a reply.
the first year of the Republican adminis medium
is imperatively demanded, and be belli on the first Tuesday of November
ANTONIO ALARID.
tration from March 4, 1889, to March 4, we urge the passage of n law removing next, the American flag : and that we re
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The Republican candidates are in every
wav far superior to the Democratic candidates; the Republican candidates arc
men of ability, of knowledge, of public
all'uirs and of high moral character
Some of the Democratic candidates ae
use the reverse in these particulars. If
the voters and tax payers would have this
county and city receive due consideration
at the hands of the corning legislature
they will elect the Republican nominees
for the council and the house.
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Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico.
iS S
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian pueliio nan existeu on me
site previous to the litn century, its
but it had been
name was
abandoned long before Coronado's titne.
The Spanish town of Santa Feas found-o- d
iimu.
Santa Kb,1 N. m., Juue .o, except
in ItiOo, it is therefore the s cond oldand
No.
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est European settlement still extant in
r
onuuay.
m LT the United States.
In 1SU4 came the
Santa Ke.N.M.... 7:30 am
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9:M
6 20 pm
American trader
Kspanola ... 12:25
venturesome
first
.D
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4:46 pmD.... Serviletta
the forerunner ot the great line of merW:ic pm ...Antonlto.ColO... 3:30 pm
8 4:45 pm
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Alamosa
am B
10:'2
8:25 pm
....U Veta
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in its celebrity.
Santa Fe world-wid- e
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Jo....
Cuchara
6:0u amB
11
Pm
Pueblo
4(6 am
TUB CLIMATE
2:2u am ..Colorado Springs.. 1:55 am
6:08 am
.Denver
Lt 1180 pm
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
9:20 pm Kansas City, Mo. 2d d 7:00 am
6:45 pin
The high altitude in
.St. Louis.
the continent.
9:00 am.
anu purity especially
Ar
pro 2d d. Denver, Colo.... 8:30 am Lt sures dryness
Lt 1:00 pm ....Chicago, 111. 2d d 6:4 am Ar adapted to tne permanent cure of pul1:00 am ,.T
as hundreds will be
ii2Ab am ....Pueblo, Colo .... 6:18
am Lt monary complaints,
Ballda
10:30 pm
7:tft am Ar witness,) ana by traveling irom point to
Leadville
Lt 7:50 pm
2:10 am Lt point almost any desired temperature
Pueblo, Colo,
Al 2:iu am
6:20 am
Salida
10:45
may be enjoyed. "The altitude of some of
pm
6:30 pm
Grand Jo
10:00
am
the principal points in the territory is
7:10 pm Salt Lake, City, Utab 9:15 am
Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
10:40
am Ar as follows:
Lt 6:40 pm
Ogdeu
10:45 am Lt 7,774; Tierra Amanlla, 7,4.5; Uloneta,
Ar 6:80 pm 2d day Ogden
L0:45
Ar
2d
am
aan
pm
FranciHCo,
day
Lt 6:00
7.587: Taos. 6.950; Las Vetfas, 6,452;
General freight and ticket office under the Cimarron, 6,481t, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albuall infor- querque,
Capital Hotel, comer ol plasa, where and
4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
ticket
mation reiatiTB to through freight
Silver City, 6,946; It.
rate, will ba cheerfully given and through tick- Cruces, 3,844; The mean
temperature
ets sold. Free elegant new chair cars Bauta Ke to Stanton, 6,800.
Cuchara Janction. Through Pullman sleepers at the government station at Santa Fe,
Passenand
between pueblo, LeadTille
ugden.
for the years named w as as follows ; 1874,
gers for UenTer take new broad gauge Pullman
All trains now go over 48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1870,
sleepers from Cuchara.
Comanche pass In daylight. Berths secured by 48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
J. T Helk, Gen. supt.
telegraph.
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
CLOSING OF MAILS.
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
r. m. death
r. m.
a u.
rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
7:30
4:15
Ma JJcloslng going east
7:30 the union, the ratio being as follows.
Mall closes going west
12:05
10:84
Mail arrives from east
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South6:50
Mail arrives trom west
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
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IF A EODY IflEET A eOST
rwilt is a collision,Lift1wbrthrr coming
41

is full of colli
thro' tint rye," or not.
ions. Wo nro constantly colliding with some
If it ifii't with oui
body or rvnrethinfr.
ncijihbors it i3 with enmo drend disrnpes ttml
"knocks us eff tiin trtu'li" find pr rlmps
U9 for lil'o. Women
itfifcma
hnvo to bear the bnmt of more collisions and
In nil eases oi
afflictions than miinkind.
nervousness, hearing-dow- n
,
periodica pains, Biek
inflnmnintinn, or ulrprntion nnd ail
ri'einnlo irrciyuliirUies" and " weuknefises,"
Dr. Pierce's
Prescription eornrs tc
the rescue of women B9 no other medieint
does. It is the only medicine, for wnnn n, rold
und rh popltlve
by drupp-iritsit will i;iv
from the manufacturers, that puarnnicc,
satisfaction in every ense, or nmney paid foi
It will bo refunded. Boo guarantee on boUJo
wrapper.
Copyright, 1K8, by WorD3 Dis. JlKa Xsiv.

r. PIERCE'S PELLETS
and clcnnso t h liver, sinmnch an
regulate Thr-are purely vcpctnhio end per
bowels.
feet y haimlcFS.
One a Uoua. told b
a via'.
Iruggis ut. ia s

fauta

Lo
Baa iranciHdo tit. H'.U, 1'. Fry, t"
tor, residence next the church.
1'RKBBYTKRiAN Ohubch.
Urant bt. S
George W. timith, Pastor, residence
adon Uardens.

ai

Upper Fa.'ace Avenue.
W. Moany, B. A. (Oxoa
deuce Cathedral bt.

v

Methodist Episci iai Church.

Church of tub Hi,y Faith

Copal).

COKGBBUATIONAL

CHOUGH.

c

from

Denver,

338

miles;

i
irsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-316
'te, 85 mi'es; from Doming,
from Los

:s. irom El Vm.,!" tnilooi
miles; from San
(j6, 1,032
miles.

Fran--

.

1,231

ELEVATIONS.

base of the monument in the
rd plana is, according to latest coirect- measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
toward
; Bald mountain,
fel of the tsea
the northnat and at the extreme northern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake I'cak.to
the right (wb jre the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fna, 6,480;
CieneguUla (west', 6,025; La Bajada,
(north of
5,614; mouth of Santa Fe creekmountains
Fena Blanca), 6,225; Sandia
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
6,684 feet in height.
I

Nfl

University.

OEDEES.

FEATEENAL

Fe is distant from Kansas City

wles;

1

MONTKZUMA LODUI, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Meets en the tirst Monday of each month.
FID CHAPXKK, No. 1, K. A.
SANTA
Masons. Meet on the second Monday of each
month.
No. 1,
FE COMMANDKKT,
SANTA
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth.
8AM T A FK LOOM OF PKHFKCTION,
No. 1. 14th degree A. A. S. K, Meeu on the third
Monday of each month.
No. 8, I. O. O. F.
LODOIC,
POINTS OF INTEREST.
Meets every Friday night.
SANTA FK LODUB. No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Weduesdays.
are some forty various points of
There
LOUUK, No. 6, K. f P. more or less historic interest in and about
U.KMAMA
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
NKW MKXICO UIV18ION, No. 1, Uniform the ancient city :
ol P. Meets tirst Wednesday in each
Rank
The adobe palace stands on the spot
month.
old Spanish palace had been
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA. where the
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
Meets second Thursday in the month.
SANTA FK LOUUU, No. 2357, G. 0. O. O. F. structure was defrayed in 1680 and the
Meets first and third Thursdays.
one was constructed between
UOLUKN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W. present
1697 and 1716.
Meets every second and fourth Weduesdays.
VAKLKTon pom, No. 3, g. A. H., meets
The chapel of San Miguel was bunt beBrst and third Weduesdays of each month, at tween 1636 and 1680. in the latter years
hell hall, south side of tne plaza.
the Indians destroyed it. J) ully restored
in 1711. lt, had nreviously, and after 1693,
Handsome commercial printing at tho been the oniy fepanisn cuapci m cui.
H-Fe. lt still remains the oiuest ciiurcu in
nr
Mcican oUce.
use in New Mexico.
The walls of the old catneurai ciate in
part from 16az ; dm me eumce tiuyoi

i.

CLARENDON POULTRY YARD.'
KOOS FOR HATCHING.

Sliver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
Houdann

Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Serai...
Drlnkliir Fountains and linporlal Kafi
Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, B

--

-

mli'tiiEU

CLARENDON GARDEN

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
free from Oiiease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOTLB.
. r .h mn Nnrxle Maehlne Oi.
orders for spraylut
take
to
Is prepared
Glaut
OroWds with Ntaon's Little
and Climaa Spray Nosale and lo.
seetroiaon.
Solicited.
Oorreapondenae
M.
V n,hoi ion.
ant
m

Ma-chl-

F.

HARTSHORN'S
Beware of Imitations.

SHgfe
-

J)

r

'THE GENUINE
HARTSHORH

--

Is

Sol

from the past century.
Old Fort alarcy waa uioi rewsuww
and used as a strategic military pouii oy
tt.n liifiiiln Indians when they revolted
drove out
against Spanish rule in 1680 and
the enemy after besieging the city for
I'llA AUieflCHll
n na .latra
nriuj unuo
in
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy
Fort Marcy ol the present aay is gar
risoned by two companies oi me lutu
oi.
U. S. infantry, under commanu oi
Snvder, and here at 9 a. m. uany occurs
guurd mounting, a feature toofthemilitary
tourist.
muiiMivarinuevei of interest
Other points ol lr.erest to me touxioi
, v.v
are : me Historical ouiutj' o
; chapel and
"Uarita," the military quarter
the
cemetery of Our Lady ofnewtue Kosary ; the
o.hnn-cathedral,
iiiiiHMiui at the
u
our
archbishop's gardens ; cnurcn oi workB
rare old
Lady of Uuadalupe with its
of art: the soldiers' monument, oiouur
n.ji
nient to the noneer ratu-- muer,
K. of New
Carson, erected by the U. A. conducted
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital,
by Sisters of Charity, and th9 Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy anu me uunpei
of Our Lady of Light.
uero moj.
The sight-Bee- r
vehicle and enjoy a aay b outuiB witu
both pleasure anu prom,.
are Tesuque
spots of interest to be visited
en route;
pueblo, asing in the divide
Monument rock, up in picturesque bauta
Ee canon; me azibv mmoim
the
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village;
nnnes ; place of the assassma- -

xe

'"
of.i

Grande.
yond the Eio
THE CITY

UF

clilJ dwellers, be

V
DflJAa

"

has

is making a steady modem growth;
now a population of 8,000, and has every
modern
uBsurance of becoming a beautdul enter- are liberal and

citv. Her people
pnsing, ana Btanu
hav- courage any legitimate undertaking
inn lor its ooject me uuuiuuS
Among the
provement of the place. and
lor which
present needs of Santa Fe,
liberal bonuses in casu or lauds could unbe secured, may be mentioned
Tao9 Nw Mexico. doubtedly
a wool scouring plant
canning factory;
-. Hitilled labor of all kinds
1.
Homan.l at izood wanes. The cost of
living U rewonable, and
botb intiu
urea.
VMibKclBTSlQlF
attasy
to
Iroa
oi
Im4o
KSTrastfOrUtlon

:.r"

ua uuuii'

-- W

A SPECIALTY.

D.ictor (to nntient) : I do not wish to
I
frighteu you, but if you ave no objection
I'd like to call in a couple of my brother
l
physicians. Irascible 1'iuient : All rij.-liIt' you need anv asKislance in murdering

())'

Pure Cod Liver Oil Willi

!

OTT

HYPOPHOSPHITES
LIlvIEl
SODA.

ITALIC iill

t

ine call in your accomplices.

t
(

Blilloh'rt VltHllzer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and ail syniptonse 01
Price ten and seventy-rivdvsnensia.
cent per bottle. (). Al. Creamer.
Girls should never take any chances
with printers. They are liable to lie caught
in Ihfi press.

of Ladies' aad
reps on hauol a fall awn-'meChii'lren's Fine shoes; also the M diHm and tht
I
would call especial attention ta
Cheap g- dc-

CONSUMPTION,

$.

Croup, Whooping Cough
immediately relieved by
C. M. Creamer.

And h'ouchitis
.Nliiloh s Cure.

d LIpM Kip w AI.KKR

(all.

Boots,

a bo

for men who di heavy work sud need a soft bal
serviceable nppor leather, with heavy, substantial, triple solca and standard screw fasten!
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Santa Fe, N. M
P. 0. Box 143,

Albuquerque Foundry
IKON AND

REPAIRS

&

Machine Comp'y

R. P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
CASTINGS OIK, Cml, ST1 IJlMRfK I'ANS,

HAFT-IN-

BRA-oH-Ult-

The New lliseovcry.
Yon have heard your Iriendsaml neighbors talking about it. Von may yoursell
be one of llm many who know from personal experience just how good a thhig it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are om
of its staunch friends, because the wonder
ful thini; a limit it is that when once giver
atrial Dr. King's New Discovery eve.
after holds a place in the house. If y.ii.
havo never used it and should be afllicten
with a coiiuh, cold or any throat, lung ot
client tronlile, secure a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed everv
time or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.

It is a very meek and gentle Congress
man who is not alwajs anxious to return
blow for blow.

my

would inkn milk, thystelnus are prescrlb.
hit; ILoverywhero. lt is aiii'rl'iicteniiilsiAn.
;nnilliuiluleifiil flesh producer. Tahewioihev

He bet

The Uer. Geo. 11. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our hveB to Whilohs
Consumption Cure.

Leather and Findings

HljoIs, Shoes,
if

ris., roi ;ii, ciii.ii, on
W.WUM 1ISI:am;s, mny tuke the
wlih a much satisfaction as he

Jaysnnl.il I otuht ijot to have bet that
$13 I miL'ht have known I world lose tt
It's an unlucky number. CumBn Non
sense! The man who won it bet $13, too,
didn't he? Jayamit.li No ; lie gave odds.

C H U i& A fi F4 ,

J,

Vtrk.)

The patient suffering from
(

FE, N. M.

SANTA

OM

. OKATK4 15AK- -. HA It HIT MHAI.S, Col I IHj
AVP IHOX FKoiNTS FOI! HI II.KIMiS.
MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

New Mexico.

Albuqueique,

BAKERY

TaHE SANTA

Bread. Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.

.lilt:
San Felipe

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

Is Life Worth Living?
Forty-nin- e
Hours to St. Louis.
l
CAST. Ff, N. It.
fBAMIICtlttCKT,
Not if you go through the world a dyspepDon't forget that the A., T. A.S. F.
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi- train No. 4 rarries
through Pullman
AT rOItN KB XX LAW.
tive cure for the n orst forms of dyspepsia,
Pulace sleeper to St. Louis via Burton,
and
constipation.
indigestion, flatulency
:John r. Victory.
-:- Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr., making connection with the 'Frisco
Catron, Knaebcl & Cluttcy.
Os
driic;t'!tt.
through
Wichita,
Flyer," passing
Edward L. KartleH.
wego, Columbus, Springfield and other
K. A. Klske.
A Long Journey.
ALBUQUERQUE N M.
Geo. W. KilHCl.pl.
From Silver City to Kansas City the important cities, reaching St. Louis 7:25
K. R. T ltchell
of
Fe.
out
second
Santa
the
morning
distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197
Mx. Kr,i(l.
The
Hotel
New Mexico
Gef,. V. l'restoii.
miles; to Chicago, 1,655 miles, and to St. Train No. 2 alno reaches Burton in time
to connect with the 'Irisco "Hyer,"
Louis, 1,515 miles
DKNTISTS.
If
distances.
These may seem long
which also carries free reclining chairs
KV UNA CSMEN'X .
avd r.KFcuM'irrn.
one hud to travel the buckboard or stage (east of liurton) equal iu point of equipKTRICT-- K V1K8T CLASS.
I). W. Mauley.
TOlKlSlS- lIKADiiUAr..
a
undertaklook
like
via
Kansas
and
ment
to
time
it
that
big
route,
City.
might
ror further particulars address it. r.
ing to go that distance; but the superb
SUItrrJYOKS.
servico on the Santa Fe line makes the Nicholson, U. P. A T. A., Ti.peka, or call
Hotel Coacb and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.
XV m. White.
on VV. M. Smith, local aucut.
journey a pleasure.
U. ''P. Nicholson, U. P. AT. A.,To-peku- ,
Kus.
Consider tho man who is always punct
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FoR FiMILIF.S
ND
ualbow much time he wastes waiting
rirat Natl. .nil tl.inh
LARGE FAHIIES.
ICuuk.
Heooud Nation-A Outy to Yourself.
for other people.
G. W. MEYLERT Prop
P'Jm'O t
$3.00 per
It is surprising that people will use a
INSUKANCK IllEVT-l- .
common, ordinary pill when they can seSleepless Nights
John ry.
cure a valuable English one for the same Made miserable by that terrible cough.
J.W Soholicld, Fire anil Life.
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a Shiloh'u Cure is the remedy for you. C.
positive cure for sick headache and all M. Lreauier.
MKKCH.INTH.
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
"I'm very popular with Mrs. Bjnnes."
vt prclmiidlse.
A. taab, Wh
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
'How bo?" "Why, I wrote that Bjones'
UKOCKKIKS.
MSS always looked neat and handsome.
Traveling at Cheap Kates.
It was printed P.joues' 'Mrs.' always
W. V. Ktiiinrt, Xo.
Mexico.
Our local auents are promptly advised
Oilswold.
(lart rinht
looks neat and handsome."
of any excursion or cut rates.
MAHIMVAKK.
K "yon contemplate a trip to poinU
Mr. C II. Jonoo, of l(jrlu 1J111, Iniro
within or outside of New Mexico, it will
1 have used uiiamoeriaiu s I ain
FRED.O. WniCHT, Manager.
W. A. iMcKenzle.
says:
pay you to write to the nearest agent of Balm for
K. I,. f'r:in..
severe and painful bums with
die Santa Fe route for information about
better effect than anything else I have
rates.
OBXTS' I'l'KSliilll.-iH- .
Cl.OTIII.NG
Pullman berths reserved, and banaage tried. It relieves the pain instantly
T
checked thrnuuh.
Hul. pi..Kfll)prir.
Everything done to and cures without leaving a scar." Pain
net vou started right.
useful
medicines
Balm is one of the most
DHir.Xilsrs.
G. T. Nicholson, U. P. A T. A.,
Kits.
that any family can be provided with,
To Tourists.
DR. BAHDEU'B
C M. .;ri.Hinr.
especially for rheumatism, lame back,
A
C. Iri liind, Kr.
Do you wish to hathe in the health
After a soldier has had two or three sprains, bruises, tooth iche,
and
of Hot Springs, breathe the
months of warfa e it must do him good to like ailments. One application will re- giving waters
WITHaUSPEMiQIlT
GKNKKAf. MKHCHAMIISK.
of
aroma
blossoms in California.
trial
a
insure
a
fair
and
orange
lieve
the
pain
a little peace meal.
eat
4 ho
YEAKM0'
ut v cent notties lor sale ny u. or witnese a bull fight in the City of Mex- cure.
M. Creamer, druggist.
MT4TkUthrn.(hfJThe Ueat Man in the World.
o? If so, the A., T. & s. F. It. U Co
MlJiCKl. LAS HOUS.
D SI KKTl.sorftJH.w
.IMr"""
.mkr?
Well, if not positively the best, one of the
id sell vou round trio excursion tickets
but ho suspimsok
A. T. GrlgK & 'o . Kurnlture, Ac.
iMrwEojUhcsruFcTBic
viset is he wb, checks disease at ibe start iu
to all these points, at greatlV reduced orllEKlNB'W.'"'Notice fop Publication.
OMi. Mart, tor thll opwIOe pur.
Jno. Ilunipel, tin, tar, bi kvpI ronlinir. o. lils own stem. In preserving or restoring the
l ur. ol e.nor.11.. Wpiknno, floin. Irwlj, '"g."'"?
rates.
Homestead 2117.
po,
Miss A. "ugler. uiilliiary and rancy Ko..d
nf
KlftlrleiCT
tbrci.ll
t'nrrf.U
rn.llnu.u.
heavcnurantcd gift of health, be ceBorvcs pro
SSTRIlSUTll,
Write to Geo. T. Nicholson, O. V. &. T. ,K,ARTS re.locmil Ibfin lo IIHI III ud. (lliUKUl S5.O01
f . chiio,,i,lt,, nak.r,.
Land Office at Santa Fe,N.M.,I
1.
forl.lt
ll In.t.nllj. or
I'll 'HI
A. KlrMCtlilor, .IIhi illti.
His exa pin is worthy to
tWIrlc
found upside atiou.
W.
M.
or
call
on
A.,
Kae.,
Smith,
rsr
Worol eo euj.
on.
&.
Topeka
BKLT
nd Soop..olrr Cou.plrl. f .nd
October 1,1890. f
John Oltugcr, liudertiiker & rJinbattner be Imitated. The complaints which alflict us
Corel In lr.re. QoDlbi. Betld pousphUt vrM.
local
for
N.
Santa
..ntlr
M.,
rates,
Fe,
aent,
A. Boyle, H.irNt.
follow
the
is
COH
that
tho
of
S'tNNCK
Notice hereby given
tone in
ELECTRIC
HOCK, OEKVtl,
arc lmgdy attributable to a wact
SAXOEII
CO.,
ants, etc.
J. WellMier. Hook Store
ing named settler has filed notice of his
Fischer Krewlng ;.., Ilrewwry.
stoinui h, either Inherent or Infliete.i by
to make final proof in support
Nhtiinauil, 4hoe .llerul.Hiit.
'J:
upun ibai much abused rui osltory of the intention
om
Tf nin. i
.ntil n nawA
i. a VA.,
mm. Livery Mlallt.
I that sbou d nourish
f
us.
Hoi. Lowltxkl
hat is us le
ouiuo .cupiQ
oruoiuir no
ncio aa Dnnail.to
will be
Dudruw 4! Huk''- TraoNl'er TeaiiiN, Cos uuirtMiicut lu adv. rsiti? A wholcsoine tonic. of his claim, and that said proof
e reiy upon Apcnencu nuu made before the register and receiver at are sincere, the world would get more
und Lmiilier.
oiu: so K'"i. ii
us Imoiiv. as hosietter's tomnch u. iters. Un- Santa Fe, N. Al., on November ft, 1800, benefit from their existence.
Tfc
W
o. it guiation, as
stimnlniits w..n
vVV J
IIOTKLS.
h
at;trri.An 1,1 ur.r.irujuinTn w
Koutledge, for the ea
well as Iuvil'.i ration of the digestive u eia, is viz:
b these. Thr.,ui;h ihea. eucy uej-i- i iwM, uw4 se1', sec. 31, tp. ltin, r.
not lo b., tft,:t.-Pimples on the Face
BsTfl- '- s'BTTRfl
Alamo Hotel.
Hie named, strength of the cut. re lie.
ol
Denote an impure state of the blood and
is r.'tronchou
s
I'alace Hotel.
Us. el.sia and billions
to
names the following witnesses
He
are
looked
with
by
upon
many
suspicion.
and
bla
idur
Vfc.
eume
ness
ove
IVrferl
MaUiini,
lit!
JJ
kidun,
fj.,n
Uxchaugo, Hotel.
.(K.
orn with KjufA t
rhinuiKiic t'omoluiiita are eradicates by mis Drove Ins continuous reeiueunce upon, Ackcr'p Blood bdixir will remove all
rt ii(ilt tt)4 da . Thi n Intnition cnmhlrji-- Hrltitn
and cultivation of said land, viz: Isaac
s and leave the complexion smooth
Miiiiiaiy icforniur of ill health.
Illi,.t'if
Solfl
f
J KWKLKK.
3.
Powtr.
khi'il,,
rrtw. 0B AMilr. r1t,n?K;oCl
N. Stone, James N. Stone, Martio Amnio and clear. There is nothing that will so
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot and Crescendo Roibal, all of Ulorieta,
S. S,.il..
build
the
up
constitution, purithoroughly
It. Ilutlai.n.
fy and strengthen the whole systen. Sold
springs and return, good for ninety days, Santa Fe county, N. M.
L.
A.
and
A.
C. Ireland, jr.,
Mokrison,
lAiti'KN runs.
Register.
guaranteed by
on sale at $5 at A., T. A S. F.railroad
iruggisi.
ollice.
A. WliMUor.
The Retort Courteous. Adams : Well,
Himoll
Stencils, biirniiiir brands, pnrt's, step' Suffering, from the effects of youthful errors, IesrlV
If people would take the advice of C. Jones, been getting drunk again? Jones,
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, will
M. Creamer,
the druggist, they never anyrily: That's my bussiness. Adams, stamps, rubber stamps nnd Mampiin send a valuable treatise ( sealed! containing fullA
for home cure, f R EE of rhargs.
nks of all description;!, lor m!h by tbi particulars
would start on a journey without a bottle pleasantly : So I understand.
splendid medical work ; should be read by etery
nerroua and debilitated. Addrasty
New
la
man
who
Mexican
of Chamberlain's colic, cholera, and
Priming Company.
A Nasal Injector
Prof. F. fv FOW1.F.R Hoodua. t'onn.letnedy. lt can alwajs he dependFree with each bottle of Shlloh's
ed upon und is pleasant to take.
We want every .mother to know that
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
croup can be prevented. True croup
if
he
as
'hands
Creamer.
man
shakes
who
jt'l'ho
never appears without a warning. The
hrriMkBnSen, Mines, tkaaks. Ibso' would dislocate j our digits should be turnNotice for Publication.
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
anoe Oumpaules, Beal Estate, rtaslne. ed over to the Society for the Suppression
Homestead No 2127
child appears to have taken cold or a I MITIVF For LOST or FATLINO MANHPODi
ofVi.se.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,)
Wfaknu of Body nnd Kind: Effect
cold may have accompanied the hoarse
OTTT?
Men, etc Fartlcnlar attention glvoo i.
JL T o Errcf or Exontses in Old or Tounf
O U Nohl
Oct. 10, 1890. f
IIm U Jwlirif-4M11Mtltli rt Ooilorwl
a
start.
After
ness
pecuthat
from
(obnsji,
the
salve.
Arnica
of
Bueklen's
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Iesnrlitlve Pamphlets
lAKT8of BODT
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irntthrn "KAk.l MKV,
is hereby given that the
BnrBU lt
IHlflK 1 KKATMIiMT
is developed, which is I.M'liKlj 0fIMrit
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liar
the beat Salve in the world for cuts, amedNotice settler
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stnd KortltBi Coast riao
of
4
a
from
HUtM,
TrrllnHM,
1p
of
filed
We
notice
ritlV
,o..laltT
make
his
has
tie,.
and
Hook.
fnl.fti.rBT.aHon,
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Mr. C. M. Hampton returned
from Denver, and after a short stay here
will return, for business reasons, though
he fears the climate there will drive him
back to Santa Fe. "I have traveled" all
over Colorado," says Mr. Hampton, "and

I have to admit that there is no climate
an earth to equal that of Santa Fe. The
sun now here shines as it does here
came back here on the advice of my
physician. In Denver I met very many
invalids and I am satisfied that a large
percentage of them would come to Santa
Fe if only they could be made acquaint
ed with the facts concerning Santa
Sunt a
advantauea.
climatic
Fe's
Fe hes a strong factor for growth and im
provement in her superior climate, but
the trouble lies in the fact that it isn't
advertised. A great deal of snow has
already fallen m Colorado and the people
are Bhivering with cold. Such a day of
pure air aud sunshine as this in Denver
and at Colorado Springs would be accepted as a
to the thousands of peo
ple from the east now in Colorado in
search of health. Advertise Santa Fe
and you w ill find it will help the business interests of your town immensely."
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17, 1889.

Muse has removed to her new
home on Hillside avenue.
Hon. H. L. Waldo and wife left yester
day for a trip to southern California.
Prof. Thos. N. Chase, of Denver, well
known here, is at Cerrillos looking after
tna interests there.
Hon. T. B. Catron and Hon. A. Staab
will return from a trip to the southern
part of tbe territory thia evening.
Judge Thornton and Mr. Henry Simp
son, of hngland, left this morning for a
trip to the Cash Entry mines.
Hon. E. A. Fiske leaves
for
two weeks' business sojourn at Laa Ve
gas. Mrs. risks accompanies cim.
Dr. Louis J. Ken n on, a well known
physician of Silver City, is in tbe city for
his health. He Btops at St. Vincent's.
Mrs. Derwent H. Smith has returned
from the Canon de Chama, and is now
eiiBconsed in her home on upper Palace
avenue.
Judi;e Seeds and family are much
pleased with their new home in Santa
Fe, and are making friends among ttiis
Mrs.

'

people.
Mr. VVm. Cook Scott accompanied

On Tuesday hist Kev. J. N. Crwh field,
in marriage Mr. W.
E. Kennedy and Miss Lilian Quiuu, the
latter a St. Louis young lady who came
out to join her lover. Everybody in Santa
Fe knows Mr. Kennedy, the manager of
the McKenzie Supply company at Cer- rlllos, and all will join the INew Mexican' j
In wishing him and his bride every bless-ing of life.
Miss Julia Kellogg, who seems to have t
inherited the literary tastes of her distinguished mother, Mrs. Sarah Winter
Kellogir, has an illustrated sketch of Santa
Fe in the Chicago Tribune of October 5.
THE NEW GYMNASIUM.
Her father, Dr. Kellogg, of Las Vegas,
has an article in a recent number of the
Youth's Companion on the subject of tho Fully Urirnnlzpt nnd Officers Klrrted
Tlin He .(liiunrtiTs ml lis
Yucca plant, which shows earnest study
and the ardent love of the naturalist.
KfiHjpniout.
Santa Fe gardens are still beautiful and
The
Fe
Santa
Athletic club is now fully
with
attractive. The orchards are vieing
the mountain sides in the richness of organized, and a hrsl class "gym." outfit
their autumnal foliage; roses and violets has been ordered from St. Louis.
A
are vet iu bloom, and the most rich and room
has been ieaaed in the Quintana
varied collection of crysantnemums are
block, which is 20x50, and litre will be
to be seen everywhere. Tiie latter (I
are now in the zenith of their ulorv. the headquarters of tho chili. There are
Tbe climate and soil here seem especially twenty charter members, and
applica
adapted to the cultivation of this grand tions are in for half a dozen new mem
flower.
bers already. The club is composed of
Speaking of the recent sad death of the
the
of
Mr.
leading young men of the cily, and
Mrs.
Philo
and
grandson
Kumsey,
the Kansas City Star eayB: "A devoted its olhcers are: President, W. L.
vice president, It. C. Van Vliet
mother and a very large circle of relatives
K.
Manchester;
Harry
and friends have been stricken with a secretary,
Tlie
Clarence
(irillin.
great grief in the sudden and unexpected treasurer,
executive
is
committee
composed of
death of Harry Edgerton Kumsey, an enMessrs. W. L. Tipton, K. C. VauVliet,
sign in the United States navy, who was Clarence
Grillin, ,1. JJ. I'roudfit, Arthur
drowned off tlie Japan coast. He was a
the new
It is expected
young man of fine promise. He inherited .elijiinan.
a love of the navy from his father, Henry rooms will be fully equipped by the (irst
B. Rumsey, formerly lieutenant com- of the month. Kadi member is to be
mander. The father met an heroic death provided with a private, stall for keeping
suit and private outfit unonly two years ago in the effort to save his uymnui'tic
the life of a child in a burning hotel in der hick and key and there will also be
Buffalo, and now the news conies of the attached to the club a convenient readim:
accidental death of the son in foreign seas room. I' is a worthy undertaking on the
while he was in the very bud of life, hope part of tlie athletic young men ol the
and ambition. The circumstances are capital city.
peculiarly distressing, and only the firmFor Sale. Three
one bureau,
est laith and the strongest love can provide consolation for the mother w ho has one table, one desk and other household
uoods for sale at tlm house of Capt. J. W
been so sorely afllicted."
Suiumerhaves.
Gen. McCook, commanding the mili
New Jersey Sweet potatoes, at Eratary department of Arizona, may be expected to arrive in Santa Fe almost anv men's.
day. Speaking of a recent receptiuu
Fresh fish and oysters Kriday morning,
tendered this officer at Los Angeles, the
Tribune of the latter city savs : "The re at Eniniert's.
ception last night tendered to Gen. McA1JMY OKDI'.HS.
of
Cook, now the commanding-in-chie- f
this department, gave an opportunity for
Capt. W. T. Diurgan, 10th infantry, will
our citizens and the army men in particular to meet one of the most distin- proceed from Santa Fe to Albuquerque to
guished soldiers we have, and a gentle- inspect the paymater's accounts.
man whose appointment to southern CaliPrivate Patrick Fahy, company D, 10th
fornia is a gain to this section in many infantry, will be f'isi'hurued from the servways. Gen. McCook receives a hearty ice of tho United States by the commandwelcome from the south, and in givinv ing officer, Fort Marcv, N. M., January
him greeting we congratulate him in 23, 1891.
having secured one of tlie pleasantest
Major Peter 1). Vrnom, inspector genwinter and summer posts in the army, eral, is announced us inspector
of
and we also congratulate the people ol the department of the Missouri, general
relieving
Los Angeles in the honor they receive in
Major Joseph P. Sanger, inspector genhis presence. '
eral.
Leave of absence for one month, to
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
take elfect Nuveniuer 15, is granted to id
Lieut. Carl Heichmann, 24'Ai infantry.
Lieut. Green, U. S. A., who has been
Sergt. Carlos Fraser, troop F, lOfb cavordered to take station in Santa Fc, has alry, is granted a furlough for six months.
he is
evidently "come to stay."
Wanted o.iHIOllis of pinon nuts. Apremoving his effects into the Spiegelberj: ply to John Morton'b commission house,
block , opposite the district quartermaster's one door west of Schneppt-l'srooms. Lieut. Green has been phced in
Bishop lias the best butter in town.
general charge of all the signal service
business in the department of Arizona,
Milk lllc a
5c a glass, at Colowhich infltudna thia toitory, and aleo line ralo saloon. quart;
supervision over all military telegraph
Fresh crackers and cookies just received
lines. Over 10,000 pounds of U. S. sigat Bishop's.
nal service records were received here by
freight yesterday from Whipple barracks,
Beat corned beef at Fulton market.
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JOHN P. VICTOBV,

cured.

;ko. c.

UALFH B. TWITCHKLL,
Attornoy at Law Spiefrolberg block, Santa Fe,
isew juexico.
MAX FKOST,
arroBKBT at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
OKO. W. KNAEBKL,
in the Sena Building, Palace Aveune.
collections aud Searching Titles a specialty.
KDWAKD L. BAKTLBTT,
Office over
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Moxice,
national Sank.
HSNUY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of tho territory. Prompt attenti
given
10 an ousiuess lutrusrea to nis care.
r.
t. conway. e. e. fosiy. w. a. Hawkins.

CONWAf.POSKIT

T. B.

home-grow-

two-acr-

Cllllidl

being (lie twentieth Sunday after Trinity, th) services in the
Church of the Holy Faith will lie es fo'- iowb: noiy eucharist at 7:o0 a. 111.;
office
niatiiiH, litany ami
ith sermon at 11 a.m. The sets in
this church are unappropriated and to all
persons is gladly extended the privilege
f attendance at public
worship therein.
Tho collection
will be used to
defray the expense of repairing and
painting the wookwork of the church
building. The priest in charge request"
those who attend service
to
contribute liberally, and those, debarred
sicklies-or
by
any other cause, from the
discharge of their duty of being present
ut the church services, to send an offering for this purpose..
Services at the M. E. church
row: Sunday school at 10 a.m. Rev.
Thos. Ilarwood, jr., will occupy the pulpit at 11 a. m. and al 7 :30 p. hi. All are
invited.
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Sta'es, Counties and cities when issuing bonds,
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Attorneys at Law and Solicitor in Chancery
Sauta Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
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at an times in sauta re.
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P. H. Leese, of Espanola, is doing good
work throughout northern Santa Fe,
Taos and Rio Arriba counties as agent
for Rivenburg's Santa Fe
nurseries.
These
acclimated trees take
the lead and thrive best in this country,
no eastern tree being able to compete
with them. All trees sold last spring by
Mr. Leese are doing finely in the upper
Rio Grande valley and many new orders
this fall is the result. At Abiquin the
other day Mr. Leese booked orders for
several hundred of these trees in a few
hours.
A. C. Haden, who recently bought the
Engler place, has returned to Pueblo
after his family. Lee Morris, of Pueblo,
is still here and has also about closed a
e
deal for a fine
tract on the south
side, which he proposes to convert into a
modern truck garden.
The coal haulers of Cerrillos have de
cided to haul no more coal at less thna $1
per ton. This raise was made to keep
pace with the raise in price ot feed.
The abductors of the Arabian girl, Rosa
Hann, who was brought here recently
from Denver, have been bound over in the
sum of $500 each by a Denver justice.
Thos. P. Bone, of Wellington, Kas.,
special agent for the enumeration of
range cattle, is in the city on business.
Citizens are again reminded to look
well afte' the registration lists if they desire to vote at the coming election.
Finishing touches are now being put to
Archbishop Salpointe's new brick resi
dence in the bishop gardens.
The church of the Holy Failh has been
much improved in appearance by its newcoating of paint.
An increase of pension has been granted
to Fred Parish, of Santa Fe.
Santa Fe merchants are enjoying an
excellent fall business.
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Both of the
conventions have united and unanimously agreed upon a strong ticket.
There is entire harmony in the Republican party and great enthusiasm prevails
here.
The agreement was mainly effected by
Hon. M. S. Otero. Bernalillo's all right.
The Bernalillo county Repub lican con
vention to name a county ticket is in session at Albuquerque
A few tramos are being domiciled in a
certain lodging house in this town, so this
paper is informed ; the Kepublicans must
watch that sort ol business sharp, as these
tramp votes will be used against them.
From San Pedro the Nuw Mexican is
informed that the Democratic candidate
for coroner, Juan Holmes, has a Kood
mind to withdraw ; he was assessed $50
for campaign expenses and thinks the
amount excessive.
The Democratic candidates are busy,
very busy, organizing White Cap lodges
in the outside precincts in this county,
expecting by so doing to gain a good
many votes. The experiment is a very
dangerous one for the well being and
peace of this county, and all law abiding
cit'zens should condemn it by their
votes on election day against the Democratic ticket.
Look closely after registration matters,
and if you find any person illegally registered or find any of the members of the
board of registration acting in an unlawful
manner, appear before a United States
commissioner and file complaint against
the offending party. A full and honest
registration and a full and fair vote and
an honest count, without intimidation
and fraud, must be had, and if they can
not be had one way, why, they can be
bad another.
Z At a meeting of Democrats of Las Vegas
at which
members of the party
were present, E. Salas presiding and
Gallegos acting secretary, a
fusion ticket was placed in the field.
Quite a number of the Republican candidates were indorsed, among the number
Pon Eugenio Romero for sheriff; J. H.
Ward for the council ; Antonio Lucero,
Leandro Gallegos for the house; Felipe
Lopez for assessor ; Gregorio Varela for
treasurer ; Patricio Gonzales for clerk ;
Jose Yunacio Esquibel and Placido San
doval, for commissioners, and Donaciano
Otero for coroner. The name of Antonio
Joseph heads the ticket.
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There are Great Bargains to be Had, Call and See!
GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

